Ob EXTERNAL INFLUENCES IN ELECTIONS
such an election was desirable, whenever possible, is not
found in the Decretals or in Mandegot; there is a trace of
it only in the Canterbury De Modis Electionis Celebrandis of
the earlier thirteenth century.1 The old local importance
of the bishop had largely passed away ; and although the
object of rules of elections was still the election of men of
the best character, common form epithets of thirteenth-
century episcopal letters insist that they were to be discnti^
providi) litterati, fideks^ and utlles: that is, clergy of learning
and experience, capable of discharging their duties in State
as well as Church, not men primarily well-pleasing to the
subjects of their diocese.
The appointment of suitable bishops of this kind was
safeguarded by the formalities following the election by
chapter—the royal consent and the metropolitan examina-
tion. There were certain legitimate exceptions which
could be made to the person or the elect. A list of these
is given in Mandegot s treatise, in a gloss on the word
indignus?
Indignus autem censetur omnis excommunicatus, suspensus, vel
interdictus, ac laicus et qui non est in sacris ordinibus vel aetate
legitima constitutus, quique non habet scientiam competentem aut
non est de legitimo matrimonio procreatus, vel est symoniacus, homi-
cida, bigarrms, perjurus, sacrilegus, aut infamis, necnon qui electionis
tempore pluralitatem beneficiarurn curam animarum habentium sen
dignitatum aut personatuum absque dispensatione sedis apostolicae
noscitur in casibus a jure prohibitis obtinere \ et is etiam qui election!
de se factaepersaecularispotestatisabusam praesumpseret consentire j
supradicti omnes, necnon et caeteri criminosi ac irregulares a jure
eligi prohibentur.
If the king hoped to have appointed a candidate of his
own, or if he had bona-fide reasons to doubt the capacity
or goodwill of the bishop-elect, he was obliged to prove
one or more of these exceptions against him in the arch-
bishop's court; there was to be nothing arbitrary in his
rejection. Thus, when in 1237 Henry III wished to appoint
William of Valence to the see of Durham he appealed
1 Ger*va$e of Canterbury, \L 126.
* Tractates de Mlectiontbus, Ft, I, cap. xxviii, pp. 53-4,

